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0 "Mr. Haines is well known in that part of the state in wliieh his 
business and private life has been lived, lie has always stood high
in the esteem of those who are his nearest neighbors, and his Inisi- I mm socomi District,
ness associates are mnonij the men who are foremost in the efforts The mans Iricmls iii'i.miis Soderherg parity 20 M.
, , -, , . ...I -, i , throughout lliis section ».re pleased «me, good as new—easy terms,
to build up and perpetuate the prosperity and elevation ol both the ;it tns announcement made some weeks SAMSÜN SNYDER.

business and social advantages of eountrv and state in which we live. ;,u". '» cuter the political field as a .......... „
..VI ., 1 h 4. . , , , ,, candidate on the republie.m ticket for rrmcess Hour is the best.
Never through all the years of his struggles has he given up the the office ..r commissioner rrom the T,, N(r

high aims of manhood's ambition. Never, during the years of sue- Second District of riearwater county. i.ikc Notice
cessfui persona! business has he turned front the duties of publie life mu ^d uKfÜrU^tî1 öigh.'^Ä deblÄÄ^STstÄ

in a sellislt defense of his time or energies where he might use either coming here imm rosston, Minnesota, Kln ,,|,.ast, can alu| st.(t|t, at once as we
in behalf of the people among whom he has lived and worked for the 7a7cd ÙV'thoMIvorx' business* 'lie was TTlussiblo*1 U'* °UI business as soon

upraising of self and people. There arc no signs in him of changing M,so engaged in’ the retail lnumberi“' nss '
I -.I .I .I . , ■ • ,, I ■ business, and served one term as

demeanor with the growth ot Ins mtluence or the increase ot lus deputy sheriff of I’olk enmity, Minnc-

1 bank account. He is the same John M. Haines todav that ho was as so*»- 11 there is one trait above
another that the people demand ill a 
public servant ’ it is conservatism, 
roupie.! with good business judgment, 
and lliis trail Mr. Soderherg possesses 
to a high degree, lie lias handled his 
own affairs successfully, and is, in 
middle life, possessed of sufficient 
means fora comfortable existence. Mr.
Soderherg lias taken several bankrupt 

and bv careful mninige-

I.unis Soderherg. “Princess Flour is the Best.’

For SaleKepulili.'aii (‘ainlulaie l ot (.'.mimissiom

Complete sawmill at a bargain. Ca- 
AIso HO II. p. traction en-

ProgrrossiveConservative

Bank of Orofino se»

Orofino, Idaho

Statement of tlu- Condition June, 14th, as 
made to the State bank Commissioner 
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“If you are not using Princess flour 
you are not using the best.**

Princess flour is a Hard wheat flour, 
absolutely guaranteed.
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a young man in early life when 1 first became acquainted with him, 
having changed only in the sense of experience and age.

"These are valuable assets in the conducting of business, either 
personal or public. These are among the items of importance which 
we must consider when we select a man to fill the highest position of 
honor and trust in the great little state of Idaho. Some men aspire
to a position from a selfish motive of self gratification, Others are j îu.'m'nnuU^theni paying 

inspired with a feeling of confidence that they are high enough in the >M ''self should be for 

branches of knowledge concerning the position to make effective the Orofino some three 

performance of those duties which arc an essential contingent to the 
position. Others still, depend on the power of politicians to support 
with their combined strength the mafi, who in return can give them 
an equivalent in turn at a time when it becomes necessary for him t.> 
do so.

nasuxi Having boon nominated.iis. représen
tât ivo from Clonrwntor eoiintrV-.-J snlic- 
it the votes of the republicans at tiff 
primary on duly 30th.There Is a Good Position open For You.

If you take our personal-help plan of study in short
hand, bookkeeping, typewriting and penmanship. 
Students may enterany time. School opens September 
9. Write for booklet “Picture Stories of Success.”

Lewiston Business College, Lewiston, Idaho.

W. M. CHANDLER.
propositions, 
him a strong

When your merchant tells you he 
has flour as good as Princess he does 
so because he can buy inferior flour 
much cheaper.

Since coming to 
years ago he has 

engaged in mining, livery and is now 
partner with dark Harlan, in the 

Orofino Feed ,V drain Store, n business 
recently purchased by them and wliieh 
they contemplate enlarging as soon as 
conditions justify, their plans including 
the erection of a flour mill, etc. In 
presenting Mr. Soderherg to the people 
of Clearwater county for their consid
eration, the Republican feels justified 
by his past record, in saying that here 
is a successful business man who will 
bring the same careful and |tninstakiug 
judgement into the county’s affairs as 
lie has always exercised in the manage
ment of 11 is own.

n Will Settle Business

F. L. Frazier wishes to announce that 
he has disposed of his Feed & Flour 
business to d. P. Harlan and Louis 
Soderherg, and that lie will collect all 
bills owing on old business and pay all 
bills contracted by himself.

Signed, F. L. FRAZIER.

Boost For August Carnival

Frank Bonney and others are agitat
ing a street carnival for the first week 
of August. Mr. Honney expects to se
cure some first class attractions for the 
fair, such as baloon ascensions and 
parachute jumps, high wire perform
ances and various attractions that go . 
with a successful street fair. We hope 
to lie able to tell our readers something 
definite about the proposition by our 
next issue, meanwhile help it along all

Hon. John M. Haines
“John M. Haines offers the voters of Idaho and to every man and 

woman of reasonable mind, a real issue to decide. One that is within 
the reach and grasp of all. One that so closely touches the homo 
interests of all that it cannot he overlooked and allowed to pass un
noticed. He is making no appeal to emotional issues or social re
forms, or party strength, or the promise of good to one faction or the 
other. It is a desire to bring about a condition of good, normal, 
healthy and reasonable situations in the public business affairs just 
as the truly successful man tries to have endure through all his 
private'and business life. Mr. Haines has for his aim the conducting 
of the state’s affairs on the broad business' plans which govern the 
affairs of individual business. He believes that if the affairs of a 
man, a corporation or other forms of civilized governing of expendi
tures can he successfuly conducted, so, also, can the interests of the 
people he guarded and protected. Mr. Haines is not a man who 
deals in theories of what he ought to do, but he is a man who has 
demonstrated by his own efforts what can be done and hits been 
done by him in his own business career. Mr. Haines has none of the 
spirit of the plutocrat or of the demagogue who would use the 
power given him by the people to rule them with their own authority. 
Rather he is of tilt* v'lass of him who, realizing the trust imposed in 
him, would make the effort of a conscientious and appreciative man 
to serve them in the most efficient manner it were possible for him 
to do. Yet he would do this in a manner which would mean for the 
good of the greater number whose interests were involved, and 
within the rights of the position, regardless of whom or what may 
be the sacrifice to duty arid the people so long as it was a reasonably 
evident fact that it was a good business course to pursue for their 
benefit.

Candidate For Governor of the State of Idaho 
on the Republican Ticket

A F. Flliott Smithmwr1 Vi-'-<v

• wWmSk Ä

i F. Klliott Smith who has tossed his 
hat into the ring lor the county at
torneyship on the republican ticket, is 
village attorney of Elk River and u 
lawyer of long experience and great 
attainments. For three terms lie was 
prosecuting attorney of Fergus county, 
Montana, and hot barely defeated for 
the judgeship of the Tenth district of 
that state during the Bryan landslide of 

lie had a large civil practice and 
successfully handled some of the most 
important irrigation and water-right 
cases that came before the supreme 
court. Mr. Smith only left his prosper
ous practice in Montana on account id' 
his health, and scents finally to have 
fourni relief in riearwater county front 
the inflammatory rheumatism which 
nfflict(<d him for years. He tried the 
climate of Colorado after leaving Mon
tana and found little improvement.— 
Elk River Sentinel.

John Scott Returns.

.lohn Scott, who accompanied [the 
Melvin Small party on its recent trip 
into I he country to the east of Orofino 
for the purpose of investigating areas 
of timber to he exchanged by the stale 
and national government,' returned

“We trust our physician, our lawyer, our hanker and our merchant. 1',‘arty KocèSu, thel'alls of Um & 

Is it less to our credit to have the business of our country conducted way a distance of 7b miles. From that 
in the same careful manner, or that we choose for governor a man {£!wVy mul“ inTeeded

who is capable of conducting it, ittul who is making that the issue from that point to Deadman on Hear
who'll lie ef.iiui« before vniiV Creek. From Ibis point the pirty

upon which lie stands in tore your hand packed to Fish creek and then to
“In concluding this letter, I wish to say it is not written by sugges Kooskla. Upon their arrival at Kèos-

tion of either Mr. Haines nor any agency of a political nature. 11 absence ^of* '40“'daV^Tte** plrty 
comes to me as an individual tribute to the man iis I know him. Hav- was composed of Mel Small, Will 
ing both social and business relations with him and his associates in m'a[ Koo^'t |,F week m',7 XVqto 

the business which they conduct, and having known him through ! 'he interior to be absent until the latter 
the years in which I have judged of his capabilities and strength of ||,ai t ot 0<’,ol,, r'

James'W. Rodgers.

m. ■},,c, :
M:

XESt you can.
W Odd Fellows Install
tif

Tuesday evening the new officers of 
Orofino Lodge No. C>4, I. O. O. F., were 
installed by L. L. I.uttropp, I). I). G. M., 
to-wit:

C. K. Setzer, N. (I.; P. M. Johnson, 
iV. (I.; C. 11. Frensdorf, Warden; Miles 
Cochran, Conductor; A. D. Kennedy, 
R. S. N. O.; C. W. droves. L. S. N. O.; 
John E. Dunlap, R. S. V. G.; W. H. 
Gleason, L. S. V. G.; R. D. Luttropp, 
Chaplain. This lodge has 80 members 
according to the report for June 30th 
and is now gaining some on the debt 
contracted for building purposes.
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im Council Proceedingst51»mk 3" ';W■I
The Village Trustees met Monday 

night and transacted routine business. 
The following claims were ordered 

nid:
F. Cunningham, street light. $47 00

A. I.. Thiele, telepli and teleg...........6 65
Oscar Austin, hydrant rent 
W. C. Foresman, prtg 
G. B. Rape, marshall's salary .50 00
Orofino Trading Co. hardware .....  5 05
Orofino Lbf. Co., lumber .41 40
J. R. Becker, legal services on 

hood issue 
The Cleprwaler Fair Association was 

granted tjic right to collect licenses 
from concessions in village limits dur
ing the approaching fair. Frank Bon
ney was given the right to collect for 
concessions for carnival Aug. 2 3.

c>t*.
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65 00 
ordinance 29 00
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40 00
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'Wells Bench

Hauling lias again been resumed, 
tip), laud is cutting hay for John

I! mind and charurtfr, 1 feel it is not misleading any who may know me, 
and I am not guilty of endeavoring to influence the acts, of any 
person by misrepresentation of facts, nor am 1 seeking office 
hands of the people.

Eli»
Whilst

Mrs. Mutvania visited friends on the 
heuçhjJasTwçck.

Mr. Foust ftas the plasterers at work 
on liis new liouse.

mmm.S.*V James \V. Rodgers lias aiinouiiced 
4 i... I his candidacy on tile republican ' tiqket 

,4 • I , ‘ , I for tho office of Probate Judge. Air/
It is with .a very warmhearted teeling ol Rodgers. is a resident of the Fold’s 

friendship and ruspuut for Mr. Haines that I am endorsitm him and I M‘ction and l,;,s ^rsided in Idpho

would like no better ust1 ol this lettiM to he madt* than that it could j steaded liis pivsent ranch 13 yuurs jigo. 
be read by every person 1 know in Idaho, regardless of part\ What ,lt‘ S(,l,0°l trustee ‘and clerk

is more interesting to all ol us than just this ini'ssam* to the people ! having lu»lped to m^anizet\ie samejand
from tin* platform of the» Hon. John M. Haines, ‘A Business Ailminis- |Kls taken uneat interest in school work 
. i I» ». » I ..... 4 , here as elsewhere. Mr. Rod&;ers was
tration by a Business Mau. Isn t that enough. elected justice ot'the peace four years

______  ago and has served with justice and
impartiality. Me has been a life long 
republican, starting in voting for Ben 
Harrison and has kept it up without a

On Monday of this week a complaint I he citizens of Weippe have erected s'ip to the present time. Mr. Rodgers 
was filed in the district court hv Melissa a neat little chapel at their cemetery l,k‘>'«'.* hiuisel! it nominated to make 
M. Johnson and William M. (’handler, and have made oilier improvements an active canvas-andI to leave no stone 
plaintiffs, versus Statek-Uibhs I.umher that add to the appearance of the place. , unliirned to secure Ins election, 
company, in which the plaintiffs seek Th(, |u.(>1>|t. lht, \V,sl.L.tion nro |
to set aside a tax title to some land in raisillLr funUs to  .......  s,.it,.1.1.. ! .... .. ...
Clearwater county. mom,ment for the grave of Wellington ! Dr Win \ Borns who was com Mrs-Burns Gray of Lewiston is vw

ÄtÄ' I rÆ is*s Ä’- «,':■■ was ! »- ' f,c “ . ---
mu' ïl I ll»tS i'ff e«' .« "«™r.'l'lin " l,i '!'! ”1“. k'"'» Ini". ..... I III- I.ali... ol <i.'rm:i,iv ami Wiisr.l V4H.S ol 1 i>* Frederkks returned from
quellt; that the land was' sold to Slue ,2"PlaW aH1*’ l\°r TT" h,‘ liv‘'<i‘i" I 1.7, ' y’ Where he S»>ent the
shone county for the delimpient taxi's ' ■ II1 ■ w bel e he practiced Ills profession, later
ot' l!NM on July 10, I’.KIfi, and that the The patriotic people of Weippe and «oing to Jiihaetta, at which place he: Mrs. Oliver Calvin has been very ill 
tax sale certificate was assigned by Fraser celebrated the Fourth in an resided when committed to the asylum. > of late and at present is improving very 
Shoshone county to the Slaek-Gihhs appropriate manner last Thursday. The 1 deceased was a prominent Mason and slowly.
Lumber company July til, lIKXi. The Greer-Weippe band furnished good the remains were taken in eliarge by Miss Pearl Donaldson who has been 
land was not redeemed from the tax i uiusie ior the occasion. Mrs. William ineinhers ot the Ir.ilernity, and were making an extended visit with friends 
sale by Johnson prior to his death Jan- Gaffney road the Declaration of Inde- 'embalmed and shipped to Cliaska, in Greer, returned to lier home in 
uary -7, 1!H(7, and the purchaser of tax pendence, hringiii!, out all the points in Minnesota, liis tonner home, tor inter- Lewiston Sunday morning, 
sale certificate was entitled to tax deed that document in the most impressive ment. phillio« msnt iti.. «,i.h
July 1«, ltH»S. Plaintiffs allege that the manner, and lion. (.'. A. Clifford de- friends in Greer nul on return!,,,»
[and was not sold according to law—not liveml a fifteen ininute address lull of Dolinqut'nt Tax Sales his home in Lewiston was aceomuan-

advertised in thrur issues »! a patriotic sunimimt. I lie usual merrv- ■ ii»d liv his hmthor Hnrrv K
newspaper as required liv law, prior to go-round, shooting gjillerv, eamlv and **n Monday ot tins week fax Col- * ‘ ....

'sale. It appears from the allegations lemonade stands were in evidence. A lector Molloy sold all realestate on the l ay mr tiarrett has been visiting his 
in the complaint that the defendant hall game between Weippe and Fraser delinquent tax roll ot Cil. I lie aggie- patents lieie tortue last ten days. He 

• lias not had the land assessed to it for was won by the home t. am bv a score ol the delinquent tax sales was hunuay tor Lewiston where
any year prior to 1!)I2, hut has had the of 12 to 7. Races and other sports eon- ?I'HHI. the hea\iest buyer being Hugh expects to make a short visit be- 
“tiniber only” assessed to it for lour tinned during the day and at night a Barclay ol Lew iston, u ho bought $‘.!UU0 j returning to his work tn Montana, 
years prior to 11112. Plaintiffs have dance was given for ihe benefit of the ol tax sale ccrtilieatcs. Win. Libert of, Miss Mary Erb and Miss Betty Barr, 
paid taxes and redeemed tlie land from ball team. Many candidates were pres Lewiston also bought $3,H, worth and both of Lewiston, tiave been visiting
all tax sales subsequent to l!Klh, and ent renewing old acquaintances and Hie remainder was sold toother parties, relatives in Greer for the past two
ask for judgment decreeing them to lie making new ones. The delinquent personal property tuxes weeks and on returning home Sunday,
owners in fee simple of the land. do not amount to much this year, most were accompanied by Miss Blanch

“If you are not using Princess flour of it being assessed agitinst the mining Erb and her friend Miss Mary Mc- 
you are not using the best.” dredge at Pierce. Donald. '
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George Mulvania came over the 4th 

from Nez Perce prairie and spent a 
few days.

Several of the asylum employees 
attended the picnic on this bench 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Cordell came over from 
Hie south side Saturday and will stay at 
tile homestead for some time.

A picnic was held in the 
the Sanders cemetery 
Those present report a very enjoyable
time.

1ILW,-,

■

The following: lettoi’ written l>v the Hon. Clins. A. Parsons, of 
Granueville, Idaho, to the Salmon River Sun, of date of June i!K, 
is the estimate of u lifelong friend, and should give the voters of 
Idaho a correct iliulerstandin«of the publie and private life of the 
subject of this sketch:

“I am writing to you today on a matter which is of much interest 
to me and which 1 trust may have some common element of mutual 
interest to both of us. It is in regard to the candidacy of the lion. 
John M. Haines for the position of governor of Idaho.

“1 have known Mr. Haines for 27 years. Have watched the career 
in which he has huilded up both fortune and reputation, as a busi
ness man, successfully; have seen liis abilities demonstrated in the 
administration of public affairs, while mayor of Boise, and can en
dors" his personal and public life as being; of the highest class of 
broadminded progressive citizenship.

“In the matter of political interest, most everyone has closest at 
heart the tloing of things. What will be done is the vital question 
we should ask of ourselves when we are considering who we shall 
support for each office of trust and confidence we arc obliged to re
pose in the men, and naturally it becomes a question of what benefit 
will be derived from supporting this man or the other and to what 
cause can be accredited the action we take in the discrimination of 
choosing the one as against the other.

“Generally these questions are threshed out in the minds of the 
voters by discussion of the possible good or bad qualities of the 
candidate, in convention endorsements and by the personal confi
dences which are shown to be in tlje balance of a majority opinion of 
those whom we are in touch with and whom we know are posted in 
tlie concerns of such public interests.

Will Test Tax Title Weippe News
grove near 

the Fourth.

Locals from GreerDeath of l)r. Borns

■f
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The best trovers handle Princess flour.


